
Grace Cancer Foundation is celebrating completion of 6 years. On this 6th 
anniversary, we invite you to experience our journey thus far, milestones 
achieved and the path ahead. 

Our Vision & Mission lays on core values of CARE, CURE, COMPASSION & 
COMMITMENT. On this memorable occasion we wish to celebrate our joy 
with you and share the excitement of making a di�erence to someone's 
life through care and compassion. This souvenir is a tribute to CANCER 
CONQUEST and our seamless e�orts to intervene through Prevention 
Awareness, Early Detection, Diagnosis, Treatment and Support.

The carefully crafted content reveals the reality in dealing with cancer and 
takes you on a virtual tour of our 6 year experiences in touching 6Million 
lives. In dealing with Cancer, a dedicated team of healthcare professionals 
who apply modern science, technology and willing to run the extra mile 
beyond their call of duty is our USP and success factor. Please join us in 
leading this e�ort further and bring a meaningful change.
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Dear colleague,

Thank you for making 2019 a spectacular year.

2019 was another year of relentless pursuit of service excellence for Grace Cancer Foundation.  Grace Cancer 
Foundation (GCF) report summarizes the improvements in clinical outcomes, impact on society, new initiatives 
in Cancer screening and awareness and new research initiatives. This report allows us to share the 
achievements of our team and the recognition received by the Grace foundation.

More than 6Million people were touched by Grace Cancer foundation till now. In the past year about 375 breast 
cancers were screen detected and treated. More than 285 Cervical cancers detected by Pap based screening. 

What started as a humble cancer screening beginning has now catapulted into a pink revolution impacting 
lives of millions. We are proud to announce addition of 4 Mobile Cancer Screening buses to our �eet.

Grace Cancer Foundation has won the prestigious Guinness World Record for creating awareness on Oral 
Cancer, Feb 2019.

The second edition of  Global Cancer Run was held on 13th October, 2019 with more than 10000 participants at 
Hyderabad. Also, simultaneously the run was held at Nizamabad, Kakinada, Davangere, Sydney, Nasik, 
Mumbai, Chile and Las Angels with more than 15000 participants.

Grace Cancer Foundation has organized the Nation's largest Cancer Run on 7th October 2018 with more than 
7000 participants joining hands in cancer awareness.

Grace foundation was the winner of Guinness world record for largest simultaneous Self-examination for Breast 
Cancer consisting of 2790 participants on 20th February 2016.  Grace Cancer foundation won the prestigious 
Limca book of records-2016 for conducting largest number of PAP smears for Cervical Cancers on a single day 
consisting of 1250 Liquid Based PAP smears.

It is a matter of immense pleasure to declare that Grace Foundation has conducted International conference 
and Workshop for research on the Impact of EMF Emission from Mobile Towers and Handsets in association 
with IIT Delhi at IIT CAMPUS in June2016.

Grace cancer foundation has received prestigious ISO 2009 Certi�cations for the systems and processes in 
conducting Cancer Screening. 

Grace has gone global by stepping footprint in 4 Continents and 10 Nations.

Signi�cant impact on other Non-communicable diseases like Diabetes, Hypertension was achieved. Lifestyle 
modi�cation was adopted by thousands of people.

Thousands of people were detected to have Diabetes and Hypertension for the �rst time during screening 
Camps. Grace Mobile Cancer Screening campaign has been very successful in reaching out to the unreached. 
Mobile Cancer Screening is done at the doorstep of the underprivileged. Thus far more than 5 lakh people have 
been screened.

In 2020, we shall continue to lead the pink revolution. 

- Dr. Chinnababu Sunkavalli
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Cancer can touch you, but not your soul; neither your thoughts, nor your heart�

�Cancer� � the most frightening and intimidating word that anyone can hear has caught our 
imagination like no other disease or medical condition did. Curing cancer will remain one of the 
most gratifying accomplishments of human ingenuity. The dual e�orts to detect the disease early 
and the tremendous advancements in medicine is helping us to catch the disease early and treat 
with curative intent. Such advancements and e�orts notwithstanding, the poor and the rural 
population continue to bear the brunt of cancer and succumb to the disease at much higher rates 
than those who have access to more robust medical care. 

Grace Cancer Foundation was started six years ago to address this fundamental gap of providing 
quality access to early detection and o�ering objective treatment pathways to rural populations. 
What started as a small initiative then with some of the founders' own funds and funds collected 
from a few noble souls has become a movement today. A movement that is backed by more than 
3000+ active volunteers with a global reach in 4 continents and 10 countries. The journey from a 
simple ambition to a movement, has touched more than 6 million citizens through more than 850 
cancer awareness/screening camps. 

Nothing of this sort would have been even remotely possible without the extra-ordinary generous 
support of our corporate and individual patrons; scores of doctors and volunteers including 
school going children who conducted their own fund generation music and art camps for Grace; 
Government o�cials and above all, hundreds of villages who opened their doors and hearts to us. 
While accolades from Guinness and Limca make us happy, our true joy lies in the results that we 
have been able to generate � such as � early detection of breast cancer in more than 375 people or 
identifying more than 285 groups with high risk of cervical cancer. These outcomes are what we 
are incredibly proud of more than any award. The real-life stories of cured parents and children, 
uncles and aunts, grandparents and friends are our sources of inspiration.

We enter our 7th year of operation as a stronger foundation with better infrastructure (4 world 
class mobile screening buses) and enhanced ability to attract more volunteers and doctors to 
support this noble cause. As we touch this important milestone, we also renew our solemn pledge 
to be of service to the larger humanity � especially those who are less fortunate than many of us 
economically � by providing them with world class medical facilities at their doorstep to detect 
cancer early. 

As always, we seek your continued support, wishes and participation.
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B. L. Sujatha Rao
Inspector General of Police (retd)

We are proud to bring out this souvenir to commemorate GRACE CANCER 
FOUNDATION�s 6th anniversary and celebrate 6 years of service.  In the 6 years 
of its existence, GCF as an organization has grown enormously, conducted 372 
screening camps, 125 free medical oncology camps, 138 free surgical oncology 
camps, and 25 EMF awareness camps, 75 cancer awareness camps in di�erent 
places and has catered close to 6 Million people, including people living in very 
remote and inaccessible areas.

Over the years GRACE CANCER FOUNDATION's innovations in cancer 
screening and models of health care delivery have been adopted by other 
NGOs as well. 

GRACE CANCER FOUNDATION has at all times striven to ensure that its work is 
not only e�ective, but fair and above board, and seen to be so by the 
community.  It has also tried to strengthen communities to take charge of and 
be responsible for their own health as far as possible.  It has educated people 
about their rights and encouraged them to act against myths of cancer.

We seek to spread the light of hope and care - wherever we �nd the darkness of 
anguish and despair. We endeavor, in humble way, to reach underprivileged 
rural folks and give them an encouraging new lease of life.

Dr. Chinnababu Sunkavalli, Dr. Hemanth Vudayaraju and Dr. Prameela Rani 
Sunkavalli are primarily responsible for achieving several mile stones that GCF 
can be proud of.  My hearty congratulations to them.

As we celebrate 6 years of success during our anniversary, I wish to express my 
heartfelt thanks to our several partners who have reposed their faith in us.  
I would like to express our gratitude to all the International and National 
organizations, Government, Corporate bodies and other partners who have 
supported us, and all those who have helped us in our journey to this historic 
moment.

I am happy to say, we have been supported and encouraged by generous 
donors and a dedicated sta�, due to which our expectations have been 
surpassed. Grace is on a mission, a mission that will change India and the world 
for the better.

FROM THE 
CHAIRMAN

Dr. Chinnababu Sunkavalli

I extend a warm welcome to join us on the occasion of the 6 glorious year's 
journey of Grace Foundation. GRACE Cancer Foundation is a non-Pro�t 
organization registered under section 25(1) of the company's act of India.  
GRACE Cancer Foundation was started with a noble vision to alleviate cancer 
burden through Education, Early Detection, Treatment, Rehabilitation and 
Research.

We wanted to provide access to quality cancer screening and treatment right 
at the door step of the rural masses through outreach initiatives.

A vision driven by a small team evolved as a con�uence of like-minded 
individuals who kindle the same passion of alleviating human su�ering.

What really has fueled us through 6 year journey is cherishing the smiles on the 
lives of those whom we have touched with compassion.

At this signi�cant milestone of our journey we invite and embrace 
opportunities that can lead us to serve beyond and more. If you believe, you 
kindle the same spirit in your heart, step up to join the con�uence and 
strengthen our beliefs in sharing the joy of caring and giving. 

�A journey of thousand miles begins with the �rst step�, the Grace Cancer 
Foundation team is motivated and geared to scale our mission in the conquest 
of cancer. We believe this can be achieved with divine blessings and joining 
steps further together.

THE 
VISIONARY
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Sri. B L Sujatha Rao
Sri. B L Sujatha Rao is a retired IGP. In his tenure in the Police Department he served 
in various capacities in the Law &Order, Criminal Investigation, Anti-Corruption 
Bureau and Railway Department. For his meritorious service he received the India 
Police Medal.

Dr. Chinnababu
Dr. Chinnababu Sunkavalli is a practicing Robotic Surgical Oncologist in Apollo 
Hospitals Hyderabad. He has a wide experience in the �eld of Oncology. His expertise 
helps the foundation conduct various camps and awareness programs reaching out 
especially to the section of society where people cannot a�ord treatment and 
medication. He �rmly believes in celebrating God�s goodness and love. 

Dr. Hemanth Vudayaraju
Dr. Hemanth Vudayaraju is a practicing Robotic Surgical Oncologist in Apollo 
Hospitals Hyderabad. He has a wide experience in the area of Oncology. He has 
special interest in minimally invasive surgery.  His clinical acumen helps the 
foundation, serve the most needy.

Dr. Kiran Avancha
Dr. Avancha is the Chief Operating O�cer of Honor Health Research Institute (HRI) 
and the Associate Vice President of Research & Innovation at Honor Health. 
Through his expertise in Clinical Research he continues to guide the research 
activities of the Foundation.

Dr. Prameela Rani
Dr. Prameela Rani Sunkavalli is a Dentist and Founder Trustee of Grace Cancer 
Foundation.  Through this NGO, Dr. Prameela has conducted 590 Mobile Cancer 
Screening Camps and Educated Women for self-breast examination and self-
hygiene in preventing cervical cancer.  She is actively overseeing the operations 
of Grace Cancer Foundation.

GRACE CANCER FOUNDATION  
FOUNDERS

Our Vision
Alleviating cancer burden in society through care, cure , compassion and commitment.

Our Mission
Dedicated health care professionals driving cancer Education, Early detection, Screening, 
Treatment, Rehabilitation, Research and Access to quality healthcare through outreach initiatives.
Success through transformative Social Change
 Educate the masses through cancer awareness camps, drive healthy life choices in pursuit of 

cancer prevention
 Screen risk age groups, detect and treat cancer in the early stages to save lives and lessen the 

�nancial burden on the families and state's healthcare system.
 Taking cancer screening and treatment to the doorstep of rural population through Mobile Cancer 

screening programmes
 Provide treatment to the underprivileged free of cost. 
 Advocate the clinicians, researchers and patients in best possible ethical ways to expedite the 

development of new medicines and technologies that alleviate su�ering of the patients.
 Work with government and international bodies to understand and address the root causes for 

cancer. 

Our Belief
We believe that every person on earth, irrespective of their Social and Economic status, has equal right 
to treatment. We intend to create an organization that helps people around the globe in their quest to 
conquer Cancer.

OUR CORE VALUES

Care
We intend to render holistic approach so as to provide comprehensive care to 
the people. In addition we also support the patients and their families in taking 
informed right decisions regarding treatment options.

Cure
We believe cancer can be cured if detected early. Hence we prioritize early 
detection and screening for cancer. Multidisciplinary approach would provide 
best chance for cure.

Compassion
We focus on providing emotional support to the patients and their family 
members. We intend to provide extensive counseling sessions to cope with the 
trauma of living with Cancer. Our expert counselors and volunteers discuss and 
distribute cancer information materials, help the patients understand the 
situation, convince the patient and their family to make amicable adjustments 
in their lifestyle and educate them on cancer's treatment and side e�ects.

care
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 Shri. Sridhar Tech
 Shri. Gangadhar Sunkara
 Shri. Pullaiah 
 Shri. P. Devadanam
 Shri. Enoch Moses
 Shri. Surya Prakash (CA)
 Shri. Anne Jagadish
 Shri. Padma
 Mr. Rajiv Lal

 Dr. Sharath Gillelamudi  
 Dr. Sujatha Vellanki  
 Dr. Prasanth Kandra    
 Dr. Praveen Dadireddy 
 Dr. Ravindra Soori   
 Dr. Rooma Sinha 
 Dr. Phebe N
 Shri. Rajesh Vetcha
 Shri. Krishna Prasad KP
 Dr. Rakesh

 Dr. Prathima Reddy
 Dr. Sekhar Reddy   
 Dr. Sandeep
 Dr. Vamsi Krishna    
 Dr. Mulugeta
 Dr. Kishore (Jyothi)  
 Dr. Santhosh Kalamane
 Mr. Vijay Burton
 Dr. Nelson Katary 

OUR SUPPORTERS

OUR TEAMOUR CORE MEMBERS

Shri. T V Ramachandran
President,
Broadband India Forum
Chairman, Telecom Committee 
of European Business Group

Bishop Dr. Joshua HK Banda
Overseer/Senior Pastor at
Northmead Assembly of God
Church/Scholar-Researcher.
Former Chairman - National
AIDS Council

Shri. Radha Krishnamurthy
Additional Director 
Social Welfare - Rtd.
Hyderabad

Dr. Eshwar Chandra
Chief Radioligist
Virinchi Hospitals
Hyderabad

Dr. Teegala Ramesh
Professor of 
Neuro Surgery,
ASRAM Hospital
Eluru

Dr. Sathya Kalangi MD
President, Digestive 
Disorders Associates, PA.
Founder CEO of 
CPO1 International

Dr. Suresh Kamireddy
Heads, KLCP Group of 
Companies

Dr. Suresh Attilli
Medical Oncologist and 
practitioner in 
Onconet Hospital

Dr. Dilip Pawar
Director & Head Clinical 
Development & Medical 
A�airs at Large Indian 
Multinational Company

Shri. Kiran Vakkalanka
Management Expert
Hyderabad

Shri. Gopinath
AGM - Rtd.
State Bank of India
Hyderabad

FIELD CHAMPIONS

Sri. Rajesh B S Sri. Prasad G Sri. Joshua Dr. MisbahSri. M. Jagadeesh Sri. John Emmanuel 
Muthyala
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Shri. Garapati Prasad
Founder Chairman, 
Inno Corp Ltd.
Chairman, Electronics and 
Software Export 
Promotion Council

Shri. J. Sarath Babu
MD, Daspalla
Jubilee Hills
Hyderabad

Deepa Saxena
Mrs. Telangana

Rev. Dr. J. Samuel Kiran 
Vice-President
Bible Mission

Shri. Rajababu N
Chairman
Aurora Group of 
Institutions

Shilpa Reddy
Model, 
Fashion Designer & 
Fitness Enthusiast

OUR PATRONS

Dr. Ram Kishan Naik
Deputy Drugs Controller
India
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During this journey like-minded philanthropists and 
organizations pitched in their �nancial support. 

Our status upgraded from being an NGO to transfor-
mative social enterprise. 2014 we received 12A and 80G 
income tax exemptions.  Grace was granted with FCRA 
registration in 2018 making us eligible for receiving 
Foreign Donations.

We would like to achieve our vision with these 4 pillars as 
our goals.

1.  Cancer Prevention- by conducting awareness and 
screening camps, lifestyle modi�cation, counseling 
and media campaigns.

2.  Early detection- by means of conducting mobile 
cancer screening camps, providing access to 
technology and educating public at large.

3.  Treatment- Provide cancer treatment to those who 
cannot a�ord cancer care. Thus far, the foundation 
has been referring the screen detected cases to 
network hospitals with govt insurance. The 
foundation also supports people in treatment 
decisions through Multi-disciplinary Approach.

4.  Research-Grace foundation pursues active research 
for alleviating the su�ering of cancer patients. 
Clinsync is the CRO under which various Research 
and development activities take place.

The beginnings!
Grace Cancer Foundation was inaugurated on 15th 
December 2013 by the, then Director General of police 
Sri.Prasad Rao garu presiding as chief guest. Former 
director general of Police Sri Swaranjit sen was the Guest 
of honor at the occasion. Initially we focused on Cancer 
Awareness campaigns, more than 120 camps were 
organized across both states of Telangana and Andhra 
Pradesh. This endeavor could result in preventive 
Education strategy of our vision. 

Mobile Cancer Screening Bus 
Our Journey took a paradigm shift when State Bank of 
India donated a Mobile Cancer Screening Bus to us. We 
believe where there is a purpose there is a provision, this 
was the beginning of an era of taking Mobile cancer 
screening technology to the doorsteps of the 
unreached. The impetus to this campaign is personally 
related to Dr.Chinnababu as a legacy of his mother late 
Asheerwadamma, who was a pioneer in caring for the 
downtrodden and unreached section of society. The Bus 
is a small token of living her legacy. Today Grace has 4 
fully equipped state of the art buses rendering service  
to the unreached .

The disease Burden
The WHO data says India will have 1.16 million new 
cancer cases this year and more than 50 per cent of these 
will be diagnosed in women. Or, precisely 17,204 more 
women will fall prey to the disease than men. Moreover, 
breast cancer incidence has gone up by 39.1 per cent 
between 1990 and 2016 and is the most common cancer 
among women in India, accounting for the largest crude 
incidence rate and prevalence of any cancer type.

While cancer in lip, oral cavity (16.1 per cent) and lung 
(8.5 per cent) are the most common in Indian men, in 
women they are most found in breasts (27.7 per cent) 
and cervix uteri (16.5 per cent).

 WHO says, 1 in every 10 Indian is at a risk of getting 
cancer before the age of 75

 Nearly 7 lakh Indians die of cancer every year
 Every year more than 10 lakhs are newly diagnosed 

with some form of the disease
 In our country breast cancer is becoming the leading 

killer. Even today more than 70% of patients present 
at an advanced stage. Breast accounts for 25% to 
31% of all cancers in women in Indian cities. 

 We are witnessing an AGE SHIFT, and the average 
age of developing breast cancer has shifted from 50 - 
70 years to 30 - 50 years; and cancers in the young 
tend to be more aggressive.

Challenges and Road blocks
 Lack of awareness and Ignorance
 Limited access and reach to screening 
 Low priority for Preventive healthcare
 Life style issues �Tobacco and Alcohol

We have conducted over 850 events including 
Awareness talks, Mobile Cancer Screening Camps, Free 
Surgical Oncology and Medical Oncology camps. It has 
been a humbling experience to see the joy on the faces 
of the people touched by Grace Cancer Foundation.

Out of the 850 events done thus far, the phenomenal 
impact on society is noteworthy.

ABOUT US

GRACE Cancer Foundation (Global Research and Cancer 
Education) is a nonpro�t organization registered under 
section 25(1) of the company's act of India.  Grace Cancer 
Foundation was founded with the vision to alleviate 
cancer burden through Education, Early detection, 
Treatment, Rehabilitation and cutting edge Research.  
We aim to provide CURE, CARE and COMPASSION with 
COMMITMENT in reaching the unreached .We aim at 
�ghting cancer, and illuminating people's lives with 
hope, compassion and empathy.

The vision is carried out through our Mission- Dedicated 
health care professionals driving cancer Education, Early 
detection, Screening, Treatment, Rehabilitation, 
Research and Access to quality healthcare through 
outreach initiatives. We believe in Success through 
transformative Social Change.

What began as small group of doctors coming together 
to walk the extra-mile beyond their call of duty has 
evolved into a great team working in perfect harmony.

�Happiness doesn't result from what we get, but from 
what we give.� 

It is through giving and serving that we truly get. We 
have always believed that where there is vision, there 
will be provision. Firstly, this vision was grasped by a few 
passionate doctors and humanitarians. We quickly 
became a team and ran with the vision. 

The spark that was lit then has been burning ever since in 
our hearts� through the years it has been fuelled by 
personal touch and experience. All of us in the team have 
had family members and friends su�ering with cancer. 
The impetus to the mobile screening campaign was 
kindled by legacy of Dr Chinnababu's mother (Smt. 
Asheerwadamma) who dedicated her life to social work. 
Interestingly, su�ering brings people together and gives 
them a focus.
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Landscape of Cancer
The pattern of burden of disease has changed over the 
last two decades globally including India.  Non-
communicable diseases (NCDs) contribute 62% to the 
mortality.  Within NCDs, cancer is a major contributor to 
mortality burden, contributing around 12% to annual 
NCD mortality estimates, after cardiovascular and 
respiratory diseases.  In terms of Disability Adjusted Life 
Years (DLAYs), the cancer burden has more than doubled 
the highest across all therapy areas.  As per ICMR data, 
India has 14 lakh cancer patients in 2016 and this 
number is expected to increase.  Government of India, 
has laid down four priority cancers i.e. Breast Cancer, 
Cervical Cancer, and Oral Cancer and Lung cancer which 
together constitute 41% of cancer burden.  Of these, 
breast cancer on most common cancer a�ecting Indian 
women currently accounts for 27% of total cancer 
incidence in women.  Age adjusted rate for Breast cancer 
among Indian women is as high as 25.8 per 100,000 
women and mortality 12.7 per 10,000 women.  As 
compared to the global incidence Breast cancer in India 
is seen in relatively younger population and nearly 60% 
patients are diagnosed in advance stages.  These trends 
imply a high economic burden due to the disease.  In 
most medically advanced countries, launches of 
targeted therapies have improved the survival of 
advanced breast cancer patients from 1 year to 5 years, 
over the last few years.  These newer therapies provide 
hope for longer, more productive lives for patients in 
India.   

Keeping the above trends in mind, Grace cancer 
Foundation is spearheading the campaign of early 
diagnosis by screening across the country.

Of the common cancer types prevalent in India, oral 
cancer, cervical cancer and breast cancer collectively 
contributed approximately 34% to the total cancer 
burden and have been prioritized for prevention, control 
and screening under the NCD program by the 
Government of India. 

Breast cancer is currently the most common cancer 
among Indian women, both in terms of incidence as well 
as mortality with proportional prevalence in younger 
age-groups being higher than the global average.  Age 
standardized rate is approximately 25.8 per one lakh 
women and expected to rise to 35 per one lakh women 
in 2026.

Projected number of Breast Cancer patients in India

However this number could be an underestimate as at 
However this number could be an underestimate as at 
present only 15% of the population is covered by cancer 
registries.  As per interviews with key stakeholders, there 
could be an under-reporting of nearly 50-100% varying 
with every state.

FEMALE BREAST CANCER � INCIDENCE.
Breast cancer constituted approximately 27% of all 
newly diagnosed cancer cases and 21.5% of all cancer 
mortality in 2012 in India.  In terms of age standardized 
rate, incidence of breast cancer is 25.8 per 1 lakh women 
and mortality is 12.7 per lakh women.  

Top 5 cancer type by share of incidence and Mortality in 
Women in India (2012)³�

While breast cancer is the most common cancer among 
Indian women, its incidence is not uniform across all the 
states.  Based on the breast cancer estimated incidence 
data published by Ministry of Health and Family Welfare 
in India (2017), IQVIA categorized the estimated 
numbers into three zones, as shown in the �gure.  States 
with incidence of 8,000 or more were categorized as 
high, those with incidence between 1000and 8000 
categorized as moderate and less than 1,000 were 
categorized as low.  As can be observed, populous states 
like UP, Bihar, Madhya Pradesh, Gujarat and maharastra 
have a higher incidence of breast Cancer.
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ESTIMATED INCIDENCE OF BREAST CANCER IN 
INDIA- 2016.
 

Note: High (>8)
Moderate (>1 and <8)
Low (<1)

Estimated incidence is based upon projected incidence 
rate and projected population (person year). Factors 
such as early age at menarche, late age at �rst childbirth, 
nulliparity, adoption of sedentary life style and changing 
dietary habits, with more focused on sugary food, no 
balanced diet less physical activity etc are likely to 
further contribute to increasing incidence of breast 
cancer.  According to a study by Dsouza N et al, 
incidence of breast cancer is expected to increase 
from current 1.5 lakh to 2.35 lakh by 2026.

However, this is a conservative estimate of the cancer 
burden and the actual burden is likely to be higher as the 
estimate is based on registries which only cover 
approximately 15% of the Indian population.  Experts 
believe the actual breast cancer incidence in India is 
likely to be 50-100%more than what is reported.  Breast 
cancer diagnosis rate is conservatively estimated to be 
57% implying high rate of under-diagnosis.

BREAST CANCER IN INDIA IS DIFFERENT FROM 
WESTERN WORLD
The pro�le of Indian breast cancer patients is 
signi�cantly di�erent from Western World in terms of 
parameters such as age at diagnosis, stage at diagnosis 
and histological subtypes.  These factors play a critical 
role in management of breast cancer.

Age at  Diagnosis
Indian breast cancer patients are relatively younger 
at diagnosis with nearly 48% of patients being 
diagnosed at less than 50 years of age. As per 
discussion with Oncologists, almost 50% of breast 
cancer patients �rst visit the doctor when they are in 
stage 3, and 15-20% of patients visit when they are in 
stage 4.  A lot of patients are being diagnosed in their 
late 20s or early 30s as well.  This is in sharp contrast to US 
and UK, where only 30% and 20% patients respectively 
are diagnosed at less than 50 years of age.

Studies have shown that breast cancer in younger age 
group is more aggressive, more likely to present with 
advanced stage at diagnosis and may be linked to 
hereditary causes.  This trend is of concern from an 
economic perspective as well since these 48% women 
fall in the productive age group and have direct impact 
on the productivity of the country.

Key takeaway

 India's cancer burden has increased two folds since 
1990

 Breast cancer is the most common cancer among 
Indian women

 Burden is  predicted to further increase with 
increasing incidence

 Pro�le id Indian breast cancer patient is very di�erent 
from West � younger age  and late stage at diagnosis 
and higher prevalence of subtypes with poorer 
prognosis

 Percentage allocation of GDP to healthcare is very 
low in India

 Lack of resources as well as non � judicious utilization 
of resources are key challenges

 Reaching the unreached is the only way forward 

 Sensitization of public is key

 Screening by means of door to door campaign is very 
e�ective

 Private players continue to be key providers due to 
infrastructure limitations in Government hospitals.

 Awareness and early detection by screening is 
immediate need.
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Conclusion 

Since inception what we could achieve thus far is made possible with many hands that joined us all through. We 
can make meaningful and signi�cant impact on the incidence of cancer as most of them are due to habits and lifestyle. 
Early detection and life style modi�cation is the key for conquering cancer. We have begun this war against Cancer.

We can never be grateful enough for the number of professional and nonprofessional volunteers who sacri�cially give 
up their time and energy to serve at our campaigns.

We make a living by what we get, but we make a life by what we give
                                                                                                                     � Winston Churchill

Many of you have partnered with us, some of you might want to partner with us. Mother Theresa said, �We can 
become the hands of God�. When we ponder at all that has been accomplished, sometimes we wonder, how on earth 
did all this happen? And we are quickly reminded of the very word Grace. Everything by His Grace. Volunteers do not 
necessarily have the time; they just have the heart.

We enter our 6th year of operation as a stronger foundation with better infrastructure (4 world class mobile 
screening buses) and enhanced ability to attract more volunteers and doctors to support this noble cause. As we touch 
this important milestone, we also renew our solemn pledge to be of service to the larger humanity � especially those 
who are less fortunate than many of us economically � by providing them with world class medical facilities at their 
doorstep to detect cancer early. 

As always, we seek your continued support, wishes and participation.

Please join hands with us in this Pink Revolution.
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The Mobile Cancer screening campaign has signi�cantly made di�erence to the lives of underprivileged. Early 
detection has aided in saving lives.

The demand of the Mobile cancer screening Bus by Government and other NGO, s resonates with the pressing need for 
access and reach, more so in the rural areas of the state. Well-designed mobile health-care models have been 
successful in reaching the unreached and also in improving community awareness about di�erent health 
interventions. Grace cancer foundation has closely worked with various agencies in reaching the unreached.

Local Partners 
 State bank of India
 TANA Foundation
 Guide Foundation
 Lions Club
 NMDC
 Rotary Club Golden Jubilee, Kakinada
 Greenko
 Daspalla Group 
 Bridge gap Life sciences
 Indur Cancer Hospital

Global Partners
 CPOI Collective Power of One 

International,Houston,USA
 Ministry of Health, Lusaka, Zambia
 Global frontiers International,Lusaka,Zambia
 HELD Sister Foundation Nairobi, Kenya 
 Lazarus Project & Circle of Hope Antiretroviral 

Therapy (ART) Clinic
 Addis Ababa University,Addis,Ethiopia
 Choithram Hospitals, Free Town,Sierra Leone

 Microsoft

 Novartis

 Life 360

 Aparna

 Vijaya Diagnostics

 Apollo hospitals

 Hyderabad Runners

 Movers.com

 IQ 301 Technologies

 Pyar.com

 Jain Relief Fund

 Great Guns

 Cito Health Care

 Bharat Fiber Net

 Survival Technologies Pvt.Ltd
 HMDA
 CPOI

 Lions Club 320D

 Telangana Police
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AWARENESS
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Conclusion 

Since inception what we could achieve thus far is made possible with many hands that joined us all through. We 
can make meaningful and signi�cant impact on the incidence of cancer as most of them are due to habits and lifestyle. 
Early detection and life style modi�cation is the key for conquering cancer. We have begun this war against Cancer.

We can never be grateful enough for the number of professional and nonprofessional volunteers who sacri�cially give 
up their time and energy to serve at our campaigns.

We make a living by what we get, but we make a life by what we give
                                                                                                                     � Winston Churchill

Many of you have partnered with us, some of you might want to partner with us. Mother Theresa said, �We can 
become the hands of God�. When we ponder at all that has been accomplished, sometimes we wonder, how on earth 
did all this happen? And we are quickly reminded of the very word Grace. Everything by His Grace. Volunteers do not 
necessarily have the time; they just have the heart.

We enter our 6th year of operation as a stronger foundation with better infrastructure (4 world class mobile 
screening buses) and enhanced ability to attract more volunteers and doctors to support this noble cause. As we touch 
this important milestone, we also renew our solemn pledge to be of service to the larger humanity � especially those 
who are less fortunate than many of us economically � by providing them with world class medical facilities at their 
doorstep to detect cancer early. 

As always, we seek your continued support, wishes and participation.

Please join hands with us in this Pink Revolution.
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The Mobile Cancer screening campaign has signi�cantly made di�erence to the lives of underprivileged. Early 
detection has aided in saving lives.

The demand of the Mobile cancer screening Bus by Government and other NGO, s resonates with the pressing need for 
access and reach, more so in the rural areas of the state. Well-designed mobile health-care models have been 
successful in reaching the unreached and also in improving community awareness about di�erent health 
interventions. Grace cancer foundation has closely worked with various agencies in reaching the unreached.
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 Indur Cancer Hospital

Global Partners
 CPOI Collective Power of One 

International,Houston,USA
 Ministry of Health, Lusaka, Zambia
 Global frontiers International,Lusaka,Zambia
 HELD Sister Foundation Nairobi, Kenya 
 Lazarus Project & Circle of Hope Antiretroviral 

Therapy (ART) Clinic
 Addis Ababa University,Addis,Ethiopia
 Choithram Hospitals, Free Town,Sierra Leone

 Microsoft

 Novartis

 Life 360
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YES  Approximately we see a �xed cost of Rs.10 lakhs per month with a capability to screen 300 
people per day. 15 sta� members will be available full time. This includes doctors, oncologists, 
nurses, technicians, coordinators and volunteers.

Can I be a part of Grace Journey?

The estimated population that can be 
covered 10000 per month

Average cost of Rs 500-700 per patient 
for various screening tests

Mammography machine                                CR System for Digital radiology

Grace Cancer Foundation                                                                          
#405, Vindhya Appts., Behind South India Shopping Mall, 
Ameerpet, Hyderabad -500 016. Telangana, INDIA.
Tel: +91 40 4270 4920, info@gracecancerfoundation.org
Website: www.gracecancerfoundation.org
Mr. Rajesh B S, Call +91 9000011223
E Mail: purchase@clinsynccro.com
Mr. Prasad Gutam, Call +91 9000607348
E Mail: prasad@gracecancerfoundation.org
Mr. Jagadeesh M, Call +91 9989331546
E Mail: jagadish@gracecancerfoundation.org

CLINICAL EXAMINATION BY DOCTOR     BMI      CHEST X RAY      MAMMOGRAPHY      PAP SMEAR    | | | |
FNAC      ECG      ULTRASOUND      TUMOR MARKERS CA 125, CEA      HEPATITIS B      HEPATITS C    | | | | |

URINE ROUTINE MICRO      FBS      MEDICINES/PHARMACY      GRBS| | |

Mobile cancer screening bus 
equipped with Comprehensive Cancer 
screening and Diagnosis.

Equipment available in the bus is as follows:
Mammography Machine, X-ray Machine, Ultrasonography, PAP SMEAR Facility, ECG Machine, 

Basic Lab for Urine Test, Sugars, Tumor Markers etc., CR for X-RAY Films Print, 
Clinical Examination Room for doctors, Necessary equipment to do FNAC, 

Large screen Television for spreading Awareness and prevention on common cancers, Speakers for 
public addressal, 25KVA Generator, Computers for data storage, Online radiology reporting system

Bank Details
Account Name Grace Cancer Foundation
Account No 37799314210
IFS CODE SBIN0005051
Bank  State Bank of India
Place  Ameerpet Branch, Hyderabad

DONATE US @
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Grace Cancer Foundation Inauguration : 15-12-2013

Sierra Lione, Freetown - 2014
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 Jadcherla Camp :  08-11-2015

Mobile Bus Inauguration : 18-08-2015 Peda Tadepally - 2016

GCF Second Anniversary : 30-12-2015
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3rd Anniversary of Grace

Hepatitis  Awareness Campaign Press Conference: 18-06-2016

Narsingpally Camp : 14-08-2016 

Vijayawada Sanitary workers camp: 12-04-2015
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Guinness World Record on Self-breast Examination : 20-02-2016

Warasiguda Camp - 2017 

Grace in action - 2016

Kolukula Praksam District  21-30-2016
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Vijayawada Police Sta� camp - 2016

Qutbullapur camp - 2016

Cancer Run - 2017 

MOU with Roswell Park Cancer center
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Musical Concert - 2017

Musical Concert - 2018

Musical Concert - 2018

Musical concert New Jersey - 2018
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Cancer Run : 07-10- 2018

MOU with CPOI

Grace In action

MOU with NGOs of Ghana and Kenya
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Ist Edition of Cancer Run - Photo Gallery

Ist Edition of Cancer Run - Press meet - 2018

Grace Cancer Foundation 5th Anniversary

Grace Cancer Foundation 5th Anniversary
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Global Cancer Run 2nd Edition Press Release - 2019
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Inauguration of Mobile Cancer Screening Bus : 02-02-2019

Chinnayagudem Cancer Camp : 12-01-2019

Cancer Screening Camp for She teamCancer Screening Camp for She teamCancer Screening Camp for She team

Gundugolanu Cancer Camp : 15-09-2019
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Grace in action - 2019

Grace in action - 2019

Largest Oral Cancer Awareness Campaign, Mahabubabad Guinness world record : 03-02-2019

Largest Oral hygiene lesson Guinness world record 03-02-2019
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Global Cancer Run Campaign - 2019
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Global Cancer Run - 2019
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MOU with Indur Cancer Hospital
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MOU with Indur Cancer Hospital











Yashoda Perala was a�ected with cancer in early 
2013. But she could not a�ord treatment neither did 
she know where to go and whom to approach. During 
this time Grace Cancer Foundation (GCFD) conducted 
a free health camp at her village in Nalgonda district 
of Telangana State. Yashoda was found to have 
cervical cancer which needed immediate attention. 
GCFD identi�ed a cancer center at a nearby district 
and initiated the treatment for Yashoda.

They began the chemotherapy and provided her with 
the needed medicines. 50 year old Yashoda was 
greatly relieved from her physical pain as well as 
emotional pain. She is so grateful to GCFD for the 
timely intervention and support that was provided.

A 25 yr. old man from Kakinada had approached a 
hospital and was diagnosed to have carcinoma tongue 
- a chain smoker who had the habit of chewing 
tobacco. The doctors had advised surgery. The man 
could not a�ord a surgery due to his �nancial 
situation. He returned back to his native only to come 
back to the hospital after 4 months with metastatic 
disease � the cancer had spread! The doctors could 
only do a palliative surgery. But the patient succumbed 
to the disease. His parents could not even a�ord to take 
his body back to their native place. If only he was 
counselled at an early age, if only the
symptoms could have been detected early�..

TRUE STORIES
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